
MISSAUKEE COUNTY 

 
Title:   Chief Deputy Clerk     Department:   County Clerk/Register of Deeds  

 

Purpose: 
The Chief Deputy Clerk is responsible for processing and maintaining civil and criminal cases in 

the Circuit Court, collecting fees and performing other duties in relation to the County 

Clerk/Register of Deeds operation. This position reports to the County Clerk/Register of Deeds 

and only supervises other employees in the absence of the County Clerk/Register of Deeds. 

 

Responsibilities/Essential Job Functions: 
Any employee in this position may be called upon to do any or all of the following essential 

functions. These examples do not include all of the duties, which the employee may be expected 

to perform.  To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each 

essential function satisfactorily. 

1. Assist public as needed with questions regarding Clerk/Register of Deeds matters. 

2. Act as the Clerk/Register of Deeds in that official’s absence including decision 

making and supervision of other Department Employees.  

3. Maintain an up-to-date court file system including accepting and processing filings, 

digitizing and filing documents in the appropriate case files. 

4. Perform functions as a court clerk during court proceedings including pulling and 

providing the case files, preparing and processing court documents. 

5. Election duties including ballot and program creation, review, supply ordering, 

inspector training, post-election reporting, and voter registration.  

6. Maintain and balance weekly deposits, restitution, court assessments, and bond 

money and prepare vouchers and month end reporting accordingly.  

7. Perform case load and other reporting necessary to the State Court Administrators 

Office. 

8. Disburse, process, and maintain jury panel lists and related duties.  

9. Process, file and issue vital records and county clerk records including birth 

certificates, death certificates, marriage licenses, concealed pistol licenses, DBAs, 

notary bonds, and DD214s.  

10. Assist in the review of recorded instruments for the Register of Deeds.  

11. Record retention duties including scanning, indexing, and improving historical 

records. 

12. General office duties: Answering phones, processing incoming and outgoing mail, 

ordering office supplies, preparing information and application packets for customers. 

13. Perform related duties as assigned. 

 

Employment Qualifications: 
The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skills, abilities, and 

minimum qualifications necessary to perform the essential functions of the position. 

1. Work requires graduation from high school.  An Associate’s Degree in Paralegal or 

related field is preferred. 

2. Requires at least one (1) year of previous office/clerical experience. 



3. Considerable knowledge of local and state law, rules and regulations and know basic 

legal terminology.  

4. Must have ability to operate a desktop computer and operate MS Windows-based 

software programs. 

5. Must type accurately and have basic bookkeeping skills and be able to draft letters. 

6. Must be able to read, write and communicate effectively.   

7. Must be clean, have a pleasant, caring manner, be helpful and able to work well with 

other people. 

 

 

Physical Requirements: 
This job requires the ability to perform the essential functions contained in this description.  

These include, but are not limited to, the following requirements: 

1. Ability to sit in a chair at a desk for extended periods. 

2. Ability to stand and walk in order to travel between desk adjacent offices and to meet 

customers for assistance. 

3. Ability to bend over to access files. 

4. Ability to lift five pounds regularly and occasionally, up to 15 pounds. 

5. Ability to hear, see, and speak English. 

Reasonable accommodations will be made for otherwise qualified applicants unable to fulfill one 

or more of these requirements. 

 

Working Conditions: 
1. Works in an office environment, Daily shift is 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM with ½ hour unpaid 

lunch. 

2. May be required to occasionally attend meetings outside the normal work schedule with 

advance notice provided. 

 

Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) Status: 
Non-exempt. 

 

Date: August, 2022 
 


